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Lieut-Col- Mason WHI Command the 
Parade of the Batoche Column 

Association This Afternoon-

/Lrvhz.
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WILL MARCH UP QUEEN-STREET AYE.
-

Sgemlrtm* Will Besrlm About 4 
. OrSera ter theParaAo la erne* 

lout Hlsbt.
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“The 
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«be DecoreUon Day panda by tso Ba 
toche Column Aewxdttloii today, ptsmdee. 
to be a great aoocees. Tbe following orden 
tor the parade were Issued by Lieot-Ooi.
u.*..., prendent of the Batoche Column
Aandatien. commending; last night; ,

Those am Parade.
x X. The foUonrlng wUl cooatlUta the
parade:

(a) Wetachment Boyal Canadian Dra
goon».

(b) Toronto Batt. Boy» Brigade.
(c) Church Boys' Brigade
(d) Cadet Corps Upper Canada College.
(e) Cadet Corps Collegiate Institutes— 

Harbora-

ii.
“The

bodyguar 
and forei 
Yeomanr; 
the Guarc 
Third, Ei 
inch guns 
Twelfth

!

Jarvle-etreet, Jameson-avenae,

(f) H.M. Army and Navy Veterans.
<g) -dti Veterans' Awoelation.
(n) Battieford Column Aesoclation.
<l> Ba roche Column Association.
(J) Detachment Boyal Canadian Regiment 

of Infantry,
(k) Boyal Grenadier»
(l) Detachment 12th York Rangera.
2. Major Heward, Royal Canadian Dra

goon» will act as brigade major.
Where They Will Perm Dp.

3. The Boys' Brigades will form in Une 
on Queen-street-avenue, facing west—To
ronto Battalion on tight, left of Church 
Boys' Brigade. In ittae with north aide of 
üagooôe-street; the Boyal Canadian Dra
goons on right of the Boy»' Brigades. The 
remaining oodles will form in the order 
above named on Osgoode-street, tamng 
south, right of Cadet Corps, U.C. College, 
at University-street. The whole will be 
ready to move off at 3.30 ociock. P-m-, 
and Will march In fours In the order in 
which they are formed up.

Dime of Route.
a The route will be up Queen atreet-

ÎS^ Si ÆSMjSSJSA «rVhttÆng0f£?nœ

«ml take ud their positions es fdildtvs. 
The Boys’ Brigades ln Une of quartet* £5umm, imm^ately .«tclng tho moaio 
ment and looking aoutb, with left cl®» 
up to the eastern boundary; the “TC”J 
Cadet Corps ln Une. facing emit, at the 
west eideof the monument; M.M. A™* 
and Navy Veterans and the <» x eter 
ana' Aasctiatlon °“ and Batocne

rnrfemed|a^£t of ££&-at"£

BTh»KCD win' rernSln on the road at 
iJ Entrance' to the enmoeur»

5. At the «».<??rt£?mCJslng thTpSadl 
the Tarions u^ta ®ffnPtodcpeudently‘ h>

^siSSlve commanders5 ^By onler,

«ScstM srssr1"-

yi p may be present.

am the mtist ^^Igcally different In de- 
^fnd Cements from anting ever

’Swmt m Vonge-street.

Funerals Yesterday.,
A snecial car conveyed the remains of tne

rhlSLHM'8s
fng^A^oâpsny^'îhf ix^T1  ̂bSSm- 

,.va ow# flowers. Among those " ho OU5Z,r^?Cath^ri^ to attend the funeral 
^^^raSSTuong. Mr. BtaUg

isr&t %
Hughes, M. Burn»_____

The remains of the late Mary Cather
ine Scott widow ofthelate John Jr0^' 
M L.A. /or Peel, who died at 13 St. An 
drew's-etreet, were taken to Î5T
Interment yesterday morning. Ihe funeral 
to the Union Station was private.
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WHY THE BEST ? BECAUSE it safely, surely
COMFORTS CRYING CHILDREN,

“Thi 
“Bef 

proclamai 
Free" Stat 

"Gen 
v^alers.”

I
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HEA
Without opiates, narcotics, 

Mothers praise it.
Inflamed, Painful Gums, promoting Refreshing Rest. 
Contains no sugar to ferment Babies like it

— it Lorn 
ing from 

“Th
Curing Wind Colic, Bowel Complaints, Teething Rash, 

alcohol, or stupifÿing, dangerous drugs. Natal.
“ATORONTO, CANADA. y-jBRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY, London, M: 

practically ov< 
Kroonatadt c 
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the Boers or, 
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lil advance, ai 
carefully pre[ 

'Phere was 
there are nn 
speeding the 

Boer 
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say a:
“The Unlo 

market place 
erlcan wife r 
horses of the 
-liltIon, but 1 
will continue

If you want to bor
on house-Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10, No; 6 King West

HARBOR MASTER “DUCKED.”Scarboro, $1; Jamee McGllvary.PMey, Jl; 
George Chambers. Paisley, $1; a friend $1; 
R. T. Lane’s school, Sprtngbank, fl; Mr. 
Elliott, Spiringbank, Jfl; Stella, 20 cents. Weston’s 

Choicest Bread
Shipped to All Points.

closable bottles; J. Heckner, broom wli'sks; 
H. S. Callender, electrical recording ap
paratus; J. F. Guay, acetylene gas ma
chine ; W. J. Verity, wheels for gang plow’s; 
G. Leask, traction pulleys; A. E. Vezimi, 
gasoline burners ; G. La tonde, automatic 
barriers or guards for the approaches or 
swing bridges; W. H. Goodwin, chart 
blanks; B. Fletcher, Julip straws.

United States Patents—W. Duncan, water 
meter; W. Gurd. fluid meter; 8. J. Hunger- 
ford, combination metal working machine; 
J. L. Maude, hot air furnace; H. Raicey, 
fire escape; Yj. Skalfe, gully; H. T'oiand, 

plaint among them of the accommodation: on’mal trap: B. Wright, fabric winding ma- 
provMed. The weather has been cbld, and chine; B. Wight,winding machine, nwicnine 
the two stoves which have tteen Installed for ribbons, ^ce. etc.; R WUimm , 
to furnish heat have proven altogether in- fUSP waterproof detonator; T. Thei , 
adequate for the purpose. Tho the# students ! automatic gate for streets cros g 
have warn their overcoats and hats when | 
writing, they have found it difficult to; 
keep their hands v.-arm enough to write! Officers of Lifeboat Lodge, 
properly. Several of them simply could not! Lifeboat Lodge, Independent Order of 
stand the cold, and had to cease writing1 Good Templars, met in Victoria Hall last 
before the time Unfit was up, tho they Thursday evening, when the following offi- 
eould have filled up the whole time had cers were installed by the lodge deputy, 
they not been subjected to the cold. As it assisted by Pro. Lisle of international 
is, many of them have caught cold during Lodge. Hamilton, and Sister Manning of 
the week. At has not been an uncommon Victoria Lodge. Toronto : Pa*t Chief Tem 
occurrence Tor the students to have to plar. W J C McCrea; chief templar, R W 
warm their Lande over the stoves and then E Chapman; viice-templar, Miss P Robson ; 
go back to their papers. The students can- recording secretary, John T Brown: assist- 
not understand the action of the college, ex-1 amt secretary, Mis» E Schabacker; financial 
copt that It arises from penury. There secretary, E Phillips; chaplain. Miss M An- 
arc dozens of hulls in the ctty where tlio derson; mai-sflinl, Mr E Robertson: deputy 
examinations could be held ln comfort. I marshal, Miss A Attridge; guard, Wr Ilot>- 
Tbe students contribute to the college over ! erts ; sentinel, W Robson. The following 
£12,000 a year, an<l they think this sum Is were elected trustees for one year : W .1 
large enough to warrant the authorities in C McCrea, J T Brown and E Phillips. C 
giving thorn a decent place to hold the ex- Bullcy, G McCrea and James Armstrong 
amSnatloua. The last annual statement wrere elected to represent the lodge at the 
showed a surplus of about £4500 above ex- annual Grand Lodge session, which will bo 
penses. held ln Ottawa in June. The annual picnic

On Tuesday morn ling the students pro- will be held at High Park on the 24th May. 
tested against the cold in the examination 
hall to the president of the council, Mr.
Watters of Ottawa. He admitted the jus
tice of the complaint, hut said he could 
do nothing to better the condition of affair».

STUDENTS HAVE A GRIEVANCE. row money 
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 

We will ad-

•IFell Into the Water While Stepping 
Off a Tug at the Foot of

Three Men on, Wheels. Yonge-Street.
“Three Men on Wheels” has several dis- w. Postlethwalte.harbormafciter,

SgZTïïSffiV^TrS^Xi boa an unpleasant e*P= -
a comic history of later chapters m the ternoon, but with no serious result . 
lives of men already known to you as "Three Pistletbwalte was about to step from u 
Men In a Boat"; secondly. It bas not a so- tug, which was tied up at the outer end i 
called moral to forever point a correcting the Yonge-etreet Bllp onto tbe ^harr, 
finger at you, and destroy the perfect on- when th* suction of a pa«4ng fetry cau»eu 
Joyment of reading. Then, it Is full of the tug to move, and be fell lmto tnervatei 
keen humor for the alert .mind, and a book j between tiie w^0 were stand-
wbich every married man will enjoy read- pSatlethwoite^ at the time,
ling, providing he has the cupnclty for see-1 n/kfft Mm above the water.
Ing fun in domestic situations. Of course, ensiiv rescued and lifted onto the
Jerome K. Jetforae is the author, and Mr. z^arf With the exception of a wetting, 
Harrison Fisher has added realism to tho thi hÂrliormaster wad none the worse lor 
various Incidents with clever Illustrations, ^ts cold din 

The C’epp, Clark Co., Limited, Toronto. ms LV,U 
are the publishers.

Pharmacy Men Complain of the 
Poor Accommodation Provided 

for the Examinations.
tee us. 
vane© you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 

plan of lending

During the present week the examinations 
of the Ontario College of Pharmacy have 
been goding on ln the Granite Rink 
Church-street. There are 130 students writ
ing, and there hag been universal eom-

Mr.
on

How do you like your present bread 
supply ?

Try Weston’s Bread.
No trouble.
Express paid.
Write for terms.

ways.

:
new
Call and get our terms l

George Weston,COLLINGWOOD IS IN LUCK. It appears 
had been rein 
last Friday, 
men wfth 20 
cn tbe appn 

Ami
The Boers 

Bosch rand ai 
ments In fn 
fered great 
tlon. Their o 
to have been 
guns and co 
successfully » 
they were u 
burned.

Y. W. C. G. Notea.
The thirteenth anniversary of the Young 

Women's Christian Gitlld will be held next 
Monday at 8 p.ra. Short addresses frill be 
given by prominent ministers of the city. 
Mips. Scott-Half will give a reading, and 
Miss Maud Masson will give a talk. Excel
lent music will be furnished by the Shcr-. 
lock Quartet and Miss Ella Ronan. Certifi
cates and medals Will be presented to the 
successful students The public are very 
cordlallj’ invited.

Next Sunday afternoon at 4.15 Mrs. Hud
son Taylor will address the regular month
ly missionary meeting of the Y.W.C. Guild. 
All young women are very earnestly in
vited to come.

ChannelGovernment Will Make a
123 Feet Wide and 25 Feet 

Deep Tht» Sommer.
May 11.—(Special.)—Mr.

Model Bakery, 
Toronto.Telephone 8336.

Mc-Ottawa,
Carthy, M.P., has made the announcement 
in advance of the supplementary estimates 
that the Government intend to make a 
channel at Colliugwood 125 feet wide and 
25 feet In depth during the coming summer. 
As the cutting Is of rock, and as the length 
of the channel is very considerable, the 
cost will, it is claimed, run away up In 
the thousands. In a previous year Mi. 
Tarte stated that the works contemplated 
at Colllngwood would Involve an expendi
ture of *200,000. Whether the work Mr. 
McCarthy has referred to or not is a great
er or lesser one than Mr. Tarte refered to 
will be seen when the supplementary esti
mates are brought down.

ICE k

Schmidt’s
Bakery...

WE COMMENCE the regular Ice Season 
1st with a full stock of the very bestMay 1$ 

quality of
Tbe Radial Railway Scheme.

Mr. R. W. Elliott of Elliott & Co., whole- 
eato druggists, has written to Mr. W. E. H. 
Maasey of the Board of Trade, endorsing 
the report of the special committee re 

and recommending that the

LAKE SIMCOE ICE.Independent Forestry.
The Supreme Chief 1 Langer, Dr. Oronhya- 

tcklia, spent, two or three days this week 
ln the Island of Ceylon, prospecting tor 
this great fraternal benefit soclety.of wli'ch 
he is the head. There is marked 
tivlty at present throughout the entire field 
of operations of the I.O.F., mid applica
tions are coming to the Medical Depart
ment at the rate of considerably over one 
hundred per day. Temple Encampment of 
Royal Foresters will probably take part nn 
the grand civic demonstration at Hamilton 
op the Queen's Birthday, and In the even
ing attend an entertainment nt Buffalo.

OUT OF ELEVEN ICE COMPANIES In 
this city there are only two others besides President ^ 

been frantic 
kicked and c 
Imploring th« 

Lord Kober 
garded a* 
bis famous 

4 covered a not 
Experience 

very chary 
demorallzatlf

For the Famine Fond.
The Citizen»’ Committee, composed br 

Ellas Rogers, E. A. Kemp. Stapleton Calcli- 
<k>tt and

. All our different départ
it! Bread, Cake and 

of the best quality

the
a^llberaf attribution of t™tepons 

“T made. In part. Mr. Elliott «.ya: 
“When transportation and markets are
Sir. Camidtin SÎ» 
becomes tally appairent, and questions or 
differing costa of power sink out of sight 

"The city furnishes a market tor more 
than one-third of our good* and within o 
radius of 150 mile*, places tho greater part 
of balance In the hand* of consumer».

KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO.The wheel that has taken the country by
sj»fdalthrdadsteT which welghs^hnT 

pounds.
Showrooms, 117 Yonge-street.

:!<•-I-3dward Trout, the latter, whose 
office i« G2 Church-street, is tn-aisureT, ac
knowledges the following contributions for 
the relief of the sufferers by famine in 
India: Hiram Walker & Sons. Limited. 
$250; per John Salmon, city, $30; teacher 
Div. 3, Leamington P.S., $25; Miss McTag- 
gart. $10: Church of Christ. Grlerville. 
$7.48: It. Hartley, secretary Union Sabbath 
School, Montrose. $«; friend» in Paisley. 
$5.25; Rol>ert C. (41111s. Blantyre. $5; Wil
liam Robins. Walkervllle. $5; Elizabeth. 
Port Dalhonsie. $2: S. M. Hunter. Scarboro. 
$2: R.W.L., city, $1.25: Mrs. Whitclaw. St. 
Vincent. $1; John Atkin. Bn y View, St. Vin
cent, $1; a friend, Axmead, $1; A. Lane.

merits 
Pastry are 
and prices to suit everybody.

that cut and ship LAKE SIMCOE ICE. 
Notwithstanding FREIGHT RATES have 
GONE UP and other expenses largely in
creased, our rates are the same as last

Canadian Patriotic Fund. >Cq6aNTITY
Col Sweciy, the ITovlucial freasurer, no- weather, 

knowledges with thanks the following con- We will be glad to resume business again 
tributlom : " with OLD CUSTOMERS, and to Intimate

Contributions from the people of Eastnor to all requiring Ice that no other company 
Township per Mr. George S. Armstrong, can offer better Ice, better service or bet- 
Lion’s Head, Ont., $70.03; William Ititmsny, ter terms than the 
Esq., of Rowland, Stow’, Scotland, per Mr.
R. If. Wilkie, general manager Imperial 
Bank. $50; staff and employes of tho Rior
dan Paper Mills, Limited. St. Catharines, 
per Mr. R. D. Wilktie, $06.25: Alpha Lodge,
No. 384, G.R.C., per Llcut.-Col. John Gray, 
treasurer, $50; proceeds of patriotic concert 
held at Sault Ste. Marie, per Mrs. Harry 
Plummer $140.40; previously acknowledged,
$7135.81. Grand total, $7542.40.

Canadian Inventors.
Below will be found the only weekly cp- 

tjo-date record of patents recently granted 
to Camidlan inventors in Canada and the 
United States,which is furnished by Messrs 
Fethcrsfionhaugh & Co., patent barristers' 
experts, etc., head office, Bank of Com
merce Building, Toronto. Brandies: Mont
real. Ottawa and Washington. D.C., from 
whom all Information may readily be ob
tained:.

Canadian Patents—H. 8. Weller, dish
Houzel, 
nbn-re-

Contlnued on Page 10.

SCALESmay be regulated to suit the
Bread Department—

5000 large loaves Home- 
Made Bread at 6c a large loaf 
delivered over the counter,

-2 different kinds, best qual- 
small loaf, delivered

GALL CLASSES.

Platform 
Counter Platform 
Scoop
Even Balance 
And Postal

The farmers In York County find It very 
difficult to get hired help this spring. 
There Is not the immigration of former 
years. Many have gone to the Northwest 
and farmers’ sons have gone to the war.

A Tl;Kola Tonic Wine,
the King of all Beverages, not Intoxicat
ing. Ask the wine clerk for it. For sale 
at all firot-olass hotels.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
Id marvelous manner to tbe little ones ed

KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO. 
Office 165 Richmond St. West.
Telephone 576—2067. LI driers: R. Barnes, harness: C. 

mowing machines; J. E. Laldlaw,
The Tlmei 

military hr* 
Boera. hat n 

acceptE ity, 5c a .
to any part of the city.

notSTRENGTH FOR MEN WITHOUT DRUGS. sGurney and Avcfry Mnkee.
@0*0*01Cake Department— «-Y. RICE LEWIS & SON, TO65000 lbs. Sliced Cake at 2 

T wenty-fouf
My specialty for thirty years has been the mechanical treatment of those 

weaknesses of men—young, middle-aged and old—which result from vicious ex
cesses and indiscretions during youth or in later years. I use no drugs, because 
they only stimulate ; the patient falls back into the old weak condition after a 
mere false benefit.

At the time of my graduation electricity commenced to be used as a cura- 
-* live for nervous disorders, and I soon saw that my field lay in this direction. I 
rJ then discovered that a self-applying device was needed, and invented a portable 

battery, which was developed into my present Dr. Sanden’s Electric Belt, with 
iki, attachment for men, which constitutes as perfect a home self-treatment for weak 

men, young or old, as can be constructed. I apply the current with it so that it 
“ flows from the nerve centre at small of back, over kidneys, through the liver, 

stomach and weakened parts in front. You put the Belt on at night when you 
go to bed and take it off next morning. Keep this up two or three months and 

will be a strong man as sure as night follows day.

Ihe Exhibition of Applied Art.
The exhibition of applied art now being 

bold under the auspices of the Ontario 
'Society of Artists in their galleries, 165 
West King-street, has been attracting much 
attention among those who know and ap
preciate the value of good design and work
manship in articles of common use, !n fur
niture, architecture, etc. This is a pioneer 
effort, made for the purpose of arousing 
interest in the arts and crafts, the exhibits 
being entirely of local production, and the 
admission is free. It will l>e open all next 
week.

Special Limited, TORONTO. lbs. for 15c. 
different other kinds ioc, I5C> 

and 40c per Jb.i/rf The 
▼ertlei, 

0 forced 
T In re* 

Hereof 
0 tract a 
% *■ ou 

inter 1 
Inwerti 
per. a

other 
vertlwv

n.m. T
ini |ivrn
nu» n • o 
*n* ro# 
cordlu

4» *•
0 ndverti 
^ In wit 
0 wl,l n
4; for rn
6 ‘none*

In 20c, 25c, 30c

Pastry Department—
Tartlets—Lemon, Rasp

berry, besides 24 other differ
ent kinds, at ioc a dozen.

r AVSuitings.
y Col-have You S3 Ip 'TÆ W

Hair Falling { Write
z

Our Scotch Tweed Suitings 
•re noticaebly high-class in 
coloring and design. We 
have a special range light
weight—rich colorings and 
very suitable for the coming 
warm weather.

-, Ulcers in Mouth,

\ COOK REMEDY CO.,Technical School Board.
At 5 o’clock yesterday a joint meeting 

of the Property Committee and the Techni
cal School Board was held at the City Ha'l 
for the purpose of exchanging ideas upon 
the most desirable site for the Technical 
School. The meeting was not Intended to 
have any direct result, but to afford oppor
tunity for a general expression of opinion.

Off for Europe.
Mr. J. W. T. Fairweather of J. W. T. 

Falrweather & CO., hatters and furriers, 
soils this morning from New York on tbe 
Cimard Liner Etruria on an extensive pur
chasing tour for the house, and will visit 
London, Paris. Berlin, Leipelc and other 
Important markets.

Every essential for comfort and rifely 
In bicycling Is provided by tbe Brantford 
“Red Bird" wheel».

Showrooms, 68 Ktog-street west.

■AW obstinate caweri. We have cured the worst 
in 15 to 35 days. 100-page Book Free

Cookie Department-
dozen in 12 differented In5000

varieties at 15C a dozen.Ma iV
Nervous Debility. 4.ft

Special—
Ice Cream Parlor.

<
o

tiff
you

Write for Free Book, “Three Classes of Men,” which explains all, sent in plain sealed envelope, or drop in 
at my office and consult me free of charge, when you can examine the Belt and test current.

fleets of 
ney and

Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Phimosis. Lost or Failing Man

na all tils-

Exhausting vital drains (tbe ea 
early tollies) thoroughly cured: KidF SCORES’lit: Syphilis,
hood. Varicocele, Olo Gleets a 
eases of the Genito-Urinary Orgai.s a spe
cialty. It makes no difference wno baa fall-

Consults- C. SCHMIDTA
High-Class Cash Tailors,

77 Kink *t. W.
*I ed to cure you. Call or write, 

tlou free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Honrs—II a.m. to U p.m.; Sundays, 3 to u 
p.m. Dr. Reeve. *35 Jarvis street, south
east cor. Uerrard-etreet, Toronto. "246

DR. C. T. SANDEN, 140 Yonge St., Toronto. Gill nets are being used in the Holland 
River to catch pickerel and rmisklnongc, 
and Ash arc being* speared by persons us
ing jack lights. x

ill
90 Queen Street West-

Office Honrs 9 to 8.

Il

f

BOTTLES 
IN CELLARS !

On receipt of a postcard or telephone 
will call and removemessage a wagon 

any bottles or syphons not returned to 
your dealer. Your courtesy will be ap
preciated, as our annual loss under this 
head is very large.

J. J. M’LAUGHLIN,
IBI 153 165 Sherbourne St. 

PH0NBS-2026, 2612.

Loans “Furniture.

Money to loan on household 
furniture and pianos; will pay 
off your present mortgage and 
save yon money; will advance 
money to pay back rent or 
pressing debtj; Interest lower 
than charged elsewhere, busi
ness strictly confidential. Ap
ply ROBSON, Room R McKln- 

Bulldlng, or Telephonenon
274k III!

0Î&K.& <c

Aa
The Leading Specialists of America
Cure Nervous, Blood and Private Diseases.

250,000 CURED
The Now Method Treatment,

K., positively 
Thousands cf

Discovered and perfected by Drs. K. £i 
cures all disertes peculiar to men. 
young and middle-aged men are having their sexual EY 
vigor and vitality capped by unnatural drains. |> 
BLOOD diseases ruin the system. Don’t r;-,k mir-ftfl 
riageunless you are sound. "Like Father, Like 
Son." Do you suffer with any of the following 
symptoms. Weak, depressed feeling, tired mamines, 
despondent, nervous, irritability of temper, consti
pation, stomach trouble, poor memory, sunken eyes, 
weak bark and kidneys, deposit in urine, unnatural 
drains, failing manhood, varicocele, lack of ambi
tion, ulcers, pimples, blotches, sore throat, bone 
pain*, hair falling out, our I*'XW METHOD TREAT
MENT WILL CURE YOU.

NO CURE-NO PAYk
CONSULTATION FREE. BOOKS FREE. CHART.EB 

MODERATE. If unable to rail, write for a QUESTION 
BLANK for HOME TREATMENT.

DRS.

Kennedy£ Kerganf
t- 148 SHELBY ST.. DETROIT. MICH.»
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